
12 Nov 2020 ORRRC Meeting Minutes 
 
Trustee attendees 
Doug Picard 
Andy Helmick 
Eddie Weaver 
Beth Whitehead 
Peter Qumsiyeh 
Kevin Johnston 
Karen Gildow 
Jim Bulach 
Robert Faux 
Heidi Heckel 
Brandon Hough 
David Gibson 
 
Other attendees 
Margaret Hurley 
Greg Bell 
Gerald Collins 
Jen Yoak 
Andrea Vansickle 
 
Andy opened meeting 
 
October minutes recording 
Eddie motioned, Robert second, all approve 
 
Treasurer report - Eddie 
$31k in checking, 188k in savings with a lot carried over to next year. Canceled a scholarship 
check and reissued.  
Jim approved, Peter second, Eddie abstain, motion to approve financials carries 
 
No funding considerations 
 
Race reports 
OX - Tom will need help next year 
GnG - 519 registered, waiting on Promospark for final bill. Did packet pickup, mail, and Runners 
Plus.  
BT50k - Andrea didn’t know what to do about race shirts. Wants input from the club/board with 
concerns of oversaturation of virtual races. Beth noted the end of Dec and Jan free. 
TT - 3463 registered. ⅓ mailed packets out today, tomorrow, and next week. Currently in the 
black with current numbers. Kevin will be popcorn guy again. Participants from 34 states and 3 
countries. Using Runners Plus for extra packet pickup.  



Narrows - Eddie met with Danny, race is going well. 24 runners 
Winter Solstice - virtual 
Sycamore - cancel 
XC - Andy reported race went well with 40ish runners. New course, worked with Miriam Paulus. 
Have opportunity to use outdoor pavilion and an indoor room too. 
Marathon - medals and shirts have gone out. Eddie given receipts 
TPR - still a go. Getting a clock. Need 3-4 volunteers. Will go door to door to notify residents 
near Indian RIffle Park. Needs to change time to 10-2pm 
Fall Festival - virtual, no awards 
Gift Exchange - In person if allowed at Athletes in Action 
 
Board Discussion 
2021 Calendar - needs board approval. All dates approved, will list races with no RD because 
they are “must haves” and we will find someone. Shake Shack Shuffle is out.  
 
Call for Board Nominees - Doug will draft and send out 
 
Around the Room 
Brandon - ran a PR marathon 
David - will help out with virtual races 
Peter - Jan-Feb traveling the country 
Heidi - new job, everything going well 
Karen - new email 
 
Andy closed meeting 


